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HEADACHE
if only a Bymptom not a

disease. So are Backache,
Nervousness, Dizziness nn'd tho
Blues. They all come from an
unhealthy state of tho men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from ana; of these symptoms
if you feel tired and languid in
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed Another hour or two

If there is a bad taste in the
month, and no appetite if
there is pain In the side, back
or aMonen BRADFIELiyS
FEMALE REGULATOR wiU
Mag about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble
tome high-soundi- ng Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The troublo is in the menstrual
organs, and Bradfleld's Female
Regulator will restore you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
Said br tff ' fcf fc a bottl. A Am Mlutitltd
book will t tl la of womta Umjutilbt ntlltd Is

THE BRABFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAHTA, OA.
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OIL CO.

r. d. bbdpord,
--Real. - Estate, - Insurance,

. and Collection.

Agent tor tho Eqtitaiii.b Likk Assuit- -

ANOK SOCIKTV.

Dk. E. A. Ckeighton,
Honorary Grndunto & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Cai.i.9 Answkuk.I) Day and Nioiit.

Orrtcn OvehCook'h PiunxAer.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DKNTIBT.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

ir YOU WANT IT.

Grown Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plaice.

rOHC'KLAIN INLAY

And all the latent ImiiroTcineut la duutal mocb
ulim

OVERMAN & BLACKLEDQB

WTTORNEYS - KT - LKlni.
Ottlcc orer i"ot Otttcc.

BKD CLOUD, N Kim ASK A.

g7fiWSC
THERE'S A HITCH

simewhere if you don't got good quali-
ty tn your hnrnoM.

Don't be eent wine nnd dollar foolish
by gottlBg trashy stuff, but buy our
Leather harness. That will Inst for
years and give satisfaction, nt a prieo
that will snrprise you by its llttlonoss.

OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such ns fly nets, etc . nro well worth
your nttoution, nnd will surely provo n
gront investment.

J. O. Butler, THEfc&RVESS

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We give in our illustrated catalogue,
FREE, valuable information and
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Send postal for cata-
logue. IIAI.SEY C. IVES, Director.

sr. louis sauooL or fine arts,
St. Loul; Mo.
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Says He Is Helpless to Resist

the Demands of Politicians.

UtamanU Concerning- - tha aTaymtar Ad
aulalatratlon Thai Are of atB law

taraat to Ta Faysjra.

Omaha, ci 22. Dr. B. F. Lang,
who ass. Just retired (rem the super
lntondetiqy of tko floeYe or tie Feeb'e
Minded Teuth at.Baatrlct, Is among
those of the fusion faith who openly
declare that Pointer fa un (or gov-

ernor and abouMI Bo atofeatetl. Speak
Ing on this subject yeaftrday Dr. Lang
said:

"From the very ceoiinestceaaent
Gevtrnor Peyatfr (mm tfceo Aajptaeerd
ary the Vkey Mte ftated saecy a k4e ate te
pftaoaa la Am eiaHee atats ImMIiii
ai tte mmM to Oat ttMaaV eaai

as favOtetJoa Jftat 'Dan' aet enaTewd
mare or leas OTea (Ma eKjjei. 0t a
Beatrice, a mea wee.aesToeeB booked
for aa ordinary awetdeo, sudh aa dep-t- y

oil Infractor, er the' Mke, was
transferred to the tseflterwaa as book
keeper end stawarft wltko any con
slderatloo as to Ms QaallaWfrma.

"The difforant laeOtatteqriodair are
supplied with that claw of" crapIorM,
In somo Instance) three or four of ono
family nre holding down posltloas
without any qualification whatsoever.
There nro nny number of pcoplo hold-
ing positions In tttc ntato Institutions
who arc notoriously unfitted for pub.
He duty. The fnult Is not with tko
superintendents of theso JiiHtltutloa's,
but with Governor Poynter, who has
permitted ring lenders of tho fusion
party to dictate to him who should be
appointed. No bettor example enn bo!
cited of the Imposition of obliging "tlio

supeTjutenfJcnl.tj ncJUffD njip
are Incompetent and unfit than. that
of a Mrs.' Thomas, mother ef Oil In-- !

spector Sprecher, who Is now holding
the position of matron at the Beat-
rice Institute. I make this statement
without nny qualification, that she has
ne merit either physically or mentally
to recommend her, to such a position:
I refer to this 'case sttaply to bIiow to
what extent Governor Poynter has
abused 'the appolntlvo power. Thero
arc ninny other cases llko It. Mrs.
Thomas, ever since sho has been inn- -

tron, has refused to perform the duties
Incident to the position nnd has pcr-- j

slsted In drawing her snlury from the.
state wiyiout rendering corresponding

(
oAmrlnn Qlm lintj If onf 1ii- - AnlKvtttfit wltfi
her at the stato's expense ever since j

has been at Beatrice. Indeed, It seems
(

to be quite the common .thing since
Governor Poynter assumed olllce for(
his appointees to gather their relatives
nrouud them and feed and shelter'
them at the state's expense. I know
of one of his appointees at Bcatrlco
who lived nt the state Institute with n
family of six, all of whom were pro-- !

vlded with bed and board nt the ex--

pense of the tax payers. All this
comes from the weakness of Governor
Poynter. He laeks tho courage to'
stand out against the unreasonable do- -'

mnnd of the politicians nnd their po-- .

lltlcnl frlonds. The terrorising Intlu-- J

ence of these political
seem to have originated more among
the Democratic end of tho fusion party
than nny other. In fnct, many Inter- -

estlng letters may be found among
the governor's correspondence showing
his weakness In being unable to wlth-- J

stnnd the political pressure brought to
benr upon him, an example of which Is
a letter from the Democratic cliHlrmnn
of York county, who, In nsktng reco-- j

nuion, stated tnat ne nan Deen noie in
the pnst to turn down many of tho
fusion leaders, among them the Hon.
Edward Butes, former district Judge,
and others of that political faith, nnd
he was ready now to lay Dr. Lnng on
the shelf nnd even bis excellency, If
It need be, to hnvo the recognition ho
nuked. The letter hnd the desired ef-

fect, obliging tho governor to mnko
way for ono of the employes who had
been dlschnrged for dWloynlty nnd In- -

oompetency, the same being n brother
of the York county man. Another ux- -

ample of tho hold up In York county
Is thnt of the Cnchrnn family who havo;
been nursed nt public expense for sev-

eral yaars and who still use tholr In-

fluence to enforce recocnftlpn. et-sid- e

of this fnmHy the P:opulls'ti,toiiy
in Tork county nre utlcrly Ignored.

"There Is ml reason to hope for any
improvement or change In condltlous
under Governor Pointer. I know
whereof I spunk wliyn I sny thnt at
this very time, In his efforts to obtain
support, he Is peddling out promises
of nppolntment Indiscriminately and
ho will either have to violate his worif
or keep fnlth at the cost of crlppUrf'
and Impnlrlng tho service more thnt
ever. It Is ccrhtlnly n siid condition
of affairs thnt the unfortunate peoplo
of the state should bo exposed to tho
Ignorance, blunders nnd cruelty of In
competent employes. And It Is nls
unfortunate that the tnx payers have
no legnl wny ef protecting their rights
ngnlnst rnvnges nnd spollutlon except
through tho Instruuieiitnllty of tho
bnllot box.

"I believe Mint no ono factor hns had
moro to do with disorganizing tho man-
agement ef Institution work than the
disregard the governor has shown for
Ms word and promises to thoso seek- -

ng employment. Thero lmvo been
many chuuges In tho Institutions mado
for no other reason than to satisfy
tomo politician with n pull or to keep
lomo caiiiBalsn jiloilgo. At Beatrice
UttTo wob abSMiitoir uo occasion 101

Interference by the Rovcrnor, though
the past year at that ItiHtltuto has bceil
one of tunnoll, Htrlfo and dlnordor.
The cause of It all was to fulfill a cam
palgn promise, no matter at whnt sac-
rifice. Governor 1'oyutor had on more
than ono occasion expressed confidence
and satisfaction In and with my mot
ageuicnt of the Beatrice Institution, so
tnero could have Itfcn absolutely no
reason for muklng n change other than
to discharge a campaign pledge or pra-cat- e

certain politicians who were loud-
ly deinuudlng recognition.

"The affairs at the , Beatrice Institu-
tion are very much unsettled. Only a
few days ago one of the children from
Douglas county was taken away be-
cause Its parents believed that It'could
not be cared for properly with tho
change and consequent Inexperience of
new otnploycs. Tho parents of another
ehild from Dakota county visited the
Institute a few days ago and found
their child in such a condition that
they were constrained by parental Im-
pulse te take It away.

"The people of Nebraska can net te

let such dlegracerol coMKIona
caattaae. It te a crytag ehaaae fhaj
kelpies and dafeaeefteM peeple ahooM
be made to suffer stejajat' that the

ef pollttetaa aaarbe Marled.
It certainly presents a spectacle to the
BAblased voter wtca afwuld mova
aim te register aa ettpaattc protest
I have no concern In the matter other
than for 'the public geod when I say
that Governor Poynter should bo de-

feated. In the pant be has boon onablo
to break away from the poMtlcnl wire-pulle- rs

and thore Is no reason to expect
anything different should ho be

In tnauy of tho institutions
at this very time the employes nro
wondering whut tho fotura has In
store for them and nro devoting morn
time to their politico cares than to
their olllclnl duty.

"The custom of levying an assess-
ment on officials and employes of tlicso
various Institutions' has become qulto
goneral nndor tho Poynter admlnistrn
tlon, and It Is nccdloeu to sny that It
has' done much to' take the authority
out otJip uiyiils $c pycrjiQj; Qjid,

iyace u in me nanus 01 me poimcirttiH,
thus greatly demoralising tho service.
After an employ has been compelled to
dlvltlo up his milury with the politicians
and having knowledge tha.t the gover-nor,4wh- o

appointed him to his position,
knows that thut division of salary
was made, ho feels as If he is under no
further obligations and ft) at liberty to
perform his duties as he sees fit.
This has taken tho authority to main-
tain discipline nnd keep things In their
proper working order but of the hands
of the superintendent, and the result
Is thut each employe Is authority unto
himself. Nothing but demoralization
hns, or ever can, result from such con- -

dltlons
"I am thoroughly familiar with con-

ditions ns they obtain In nenrly all the
institutions of the state and I say,
without fear of contradiction, thnt
there never haw been u time when tho
public service was more severely crip-
pled than at present, and there never
has been u governor who has shown
less rcipect for tho public welfare
thnn tho present Incumbent.

"Certainly under such condition of
affairs no progress can be made either
In improving tb conditions of the'ln- -

mntes of those Institutions, reducing,
expenses, or in perfecting the public;
service. I think the figures will bear
me out when I say that Governor
I'oyntor's administration hns been n
vory evpenslvo one to the tax payers.
Properly managed, the Institutions
could be maintained nt much (less cost
and the bcuetlts could bo made much
gronter. It Is follly to expect that you
can use positions In theso Institutions,
from superlndent down, as legnl tender
for the payment of political debts with- -

out Incurring much additional ex
pense and nt tho same timo destroy
ing emcicncy.

"I baso my statement on "what I
know of my own personnl knowledge
while superintendent nt Hoatrlce
when I Bny that thero has.beon inuc.
corruption practiced under the presont
stnte administration. I remember nt
one time that a large nmoont of grocer-
ies nnd provisions wero shipped to
tlo Institute at Beatrice from Lincoln
wltbnnf pi-r-r liuvlni; been nrdoreil bv
nny ono In authority. The first I know
that such a shipment hnd been made
wns when I received notice from tho
railroad company thnt. there wns n
consignment of goods for tho Institute
nt the depot. I hnd placed no such
order, but upon Investigating I found
that the shipment was lnsilgnted by
the governor's ngants. The goods'

nt the station severnl weeks
nnd thero was eottsldorablo wnnto
from destruction by rnts nnd exposure
to the weather. When noHtled by the
ngent thnt n Inrgo amount of goods
ha'i been shipped there. I hnd no
knowledge concerning where the goods
enmo from nnd wns Inclined to reject
them, but after some correspondence
tho stewnrd was requested by certain
members of tho stato board to accept
the samo nnd we compiled with their
request. Much of tho supplies wns
of suh poor quality that we we're
obliged to return considerable as un-

fit for ase.
"After considering theso facta one

can easily understand why thero Is a
large deficiency In public funds nt this
time variously estimated at from $00,-00- 0

to $100,000. Largo ns this amount
Is, It will surprise no ouo who has been
In a position to kuow just, how Gov
ernor Toyntcr nnd other stato officials
transacted tho public business. The In-- 1

torehts of the tax payers havo boon'
preyed upon, the state Institutions
havo been preyed upon and tho np-- 1

polntoes hnvo been preyed Upon, all,
In order that tho ring lenders mavi
II vo In luxury and prolong their kold.

1 upon tne state eover'nipeot.N

A' Hoard of Control.
Should the Ilcpubltcans succeed in

electing their candidates for governor
and a majority of tho legislature,
many much needed reforms will be in-

augurated at the next session.
One of the most Important of these

reforms Is the enactment of n law
creating a non-partisa- n state board of
control, whose duties would be to ex-
ercise superintending and manngcrlal
control over nil tho state Institutions.

The Btata 'campaign.
The pathway of the fuslonlsts la be-

set with many embarrassing obsta-
cles. The one hardest to overcome Is
the administration of Governor
Poynter. Poynter has played fast and
loose wMh the public Institutions nud
there are many fuslonlsts who rcfuso
to excuse him or condone his offenses,
even on the ground of pnrtisaushlp.
The manner In which he has managed
the state institutions Is gradually com-
ing to light, and It la a continuous
story of shameful Incompetency and
fraud. Nor should Governor Poynter
be permitted to escape righteous retri-
bution. He haa peretaeod ta kateriorlng
with tae managsaaent ef eaeh lattlta-ti- m

aa be thererWWeeiee Joiatly
and treetly respeaatMe fee the, evils
thereof. vThea it Is eati that his

Is aetingataked from all
the rest for Ineeopcteney, dlsoovd,
petrogreeekm and Msboaeety. tt Is say-
ing a groat deal, and yet it Is merely
a dispassionate statement of the facts.

This distlngulshment, however, does
not apply to Governor Poynter alone,
but extends In scope so as to Include
tho various state departments. Thus
far reports of fraud and Incompetency
havo been confined to tho executive
department, In so far as that depart-
ment was connected with the manage-
ment of state Institutions. Subse-
quent roports, after tho state Institu-
tions have nil been reviewed, will deal
with the other departments, all of
which will bo of keen concern to the
electors of Nebraska, Irrespective of
partisanship.

It may bo depended ,upon that the
fusion crMnpnlgn management will

every possjblo scheme to divert
tho ntten'tfon of 'the voters from the
real Imncs. They will seek shelter
from attacks on tlie record ef the state
administration behind sueh false
nlnrms and bugaboos ns "militarism"
nnd "Imperialism." They know that
rlinv oatt nrYnt tin elnfnnan an fnr fa

Poy'nt01,8 ndin,Iltatration Is concerned.
nor can they hopej tCiacJiLeve 'success,
In the' fneb of unexampled prosperity,
by making nn open lssuo on pnrty
principles. Their guarantee of contin-
uous prosperity, in the face of the ter-rlbl-

distress nnd suffering undor
Democratic rule will hardly be accept-
ed as being In nny way Esubstnntlal,
nnd tho only thing they can do Is to re
sort to some scheme to divert atten-
tion nnd lead the voters astruy from
tho real questions Involved. It Is
highly Improbable, however, that pub-
lic credulity In Nebraska has
reached that point where everybody
can bo so easily duped. This Is a cam-
paign In which the voters of Nebraska
are likely to do their own thinking,
nnd, assuming this to bo true, the bug-
aboos and schemes of wily politicians
ate not likely to provo much of u re-

straint to a free and Intelligent exer-
cise of the right of franchise.

Thero is mrro catarrh in this section
of tho country thnn all other diseases
put together, nnd until tho Inst few
years wai supposed to bo incurable,
for a great ninny years doctors pro-
nounced it ns n locnl disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence hns proven catarrh to be n consti-
tutional disenso, and therefore requires
constitutional remedies. Hall's Cat-

arrh euro, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, is tho only
constitutional euro nn tho mnrkot. It
is tnken internally in doses from ten
drops to a tenspoonful. It nets direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. Thov offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Sund for circulars and testimonials.
Address,

F. .J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 7.1c.

Hull's l'umily Pills are the best.
i

Is yournaino written there? Where?
On our subscription books for tho Inst
rear in tho 19th century. It should bu.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
ilTMIeCuro for rlietmmlJt-- nail ueunlKln

rmcllly citrus lu from mm lo tlirco i!ii)x. Umhc
tlon upon tliu system Is rrmartnljlp nnclniyi
Itrloim. It remove at onto tho cmio ami Ilia
jllii'e linnieilltttely 'i'ho lliti!oieVetvtlybnent. 73 ant. Sold by it. K. Orl.Rd (;Wl, Neb.

v i"

WEAK KIPNEY9
arc favorable to Uie appeataace of

1RXCE $1.00 PER BOTTLZ.

nor.n nv ali.

L.'COTTINC,

V

The Way to Go to rtWomia
is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-
ducted, via tho Burlington Route. You
make fast time. You soo tho finest
scenory on tho globo. .

Your car is not so expensively fur-
nished as a palnce sleeper, but it is
just as clean, just asomfortable, just
as good to rido in nnd nearly 820.00
cheaper. It has wiio vestibules,
Pintsch gas; high backed scats; n uni-
formed pullmnn portor; clean bedding;
spacious tollot rooms; tables and n
heating rarge. Bring Btrongly and
hoavily built, it rides smoothly; is
warm in winter nnd cool in summer.

In charge of each exuuit-in- party is
an experienced cxcuni"n conductor
who accompanies it right thwnign to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St. Ji-tii- , Lin-
coln and Hastings every Tbtii&iuiy, ar-
riving San Francisco following Sunday,
Los Angeles Monday. Only three day
from tho Missouri river to the Pacific
coast, including a stop-ove- r of 1 hours
at Dearer aad 2J hours at Salt Lake
City two of tho most interesting cit-
ies oa theoontlaenW For folder giving
fall laformaUoa, call at any Burling-to- a

Roate ticket office, or write to
J. Francis,

Gen'l Passenger Agent Omaha, Neb. ,

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, lnd. nays: "My

wife had Intlammalory rhetunatlotn In every
miiaclo anil Joint; her Miff erliift won terrible ami
her body and ta cc vrere nwoolen almost beyondrecognition! had !( In hod fnr It nrnnka ml
had eight physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried the MyslloCure forlHIicumatlsm.
Itenvo Immediate relief and sho was able to
walknbout in three days. lam sure It saved
iicrure." Bold by II. E. (Irlco, DrugBlM. Itcd
Cloud, Neb.

Nerve
Food

If you have neuralgia, Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liv&r Oil
will feed the nerve that is cry-
ing for food it is hungry
and set your whole body going
again, in away to satisfy nerve
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you arc nervous and irri-

table, you may only need more
fat to cushion your nerves
you are probably thin and
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be-

gin with.
Cure, so far as it goes.

--Full cure is getting the fat,
you need from usual food, and
Scott's Emulsion will help you
to that.

If you have not tried it, send for free sample.
Its agreeable tate will surprise von.

SCOTT S: IIOWNE, Chc'iuisK
409-41- 5 1'tarl Stint, New York.

oc mill f on. nil ilniBRUU.

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. H.YwH RED CLOUD NEDR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA 11ELBNA
CHICAGO RUT'lE
SI. JOE SAL'l LAKE C)
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAJV FRAXCISCO
all points east and and all point
south. west.

TIUISS LEAVE AS rOLlOT:
No, 13. l'nmetiRer dBlly for Uberllu

ami bt. KraiirlH branches. Ox I

ford, McCook, Douvcrand all
points wet........ ....... 8:S&a.m

No, 14. rasfcenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wirnore
and all polntB east and south 9:liri n is

No. IT Passenger, dally. Denver, all
notuta in Colorado, Ulau and
California 8:40p.m.

No. 18. Passenger, dally for St., Joe,
Kansas City. AtcbUon, St.
Louis and all points east and
south a.m.

No. 144. Accommodation, dally exrept
Sunday, Hastings, Urnnd Is-

land, fllark Hills and all
points In tho northwest.. 1:00 p.m.

So. 143. Accommodation, dally except
fcuuday, Obcrllu, Kansas, nud
intermediate stations, via

... ... 12:30p.m
No. 61. Freight, dally, Vy10re and

St. Joe nnd Intermediate
Junction points .. .......... ..13:45 p.m

No. Li. Freleht. diiilv for Itcimbllcnn
Orleans, Oxford and nil points
wot .... - -.- 10:40 a.m

Nn. 68. Krelaht, dally exeept Sunday
for Wymoroand all point eaki 6.46 a.m

So. 173. freight dally to Oxford and
intormcdlato points. 1 :30 p.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair ran.
(soats frail) an through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage chenked K auy point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time Inblci, maps or tlckou
oall on or aiUlrewi A. Coaover, Agent. ed
Cloaal, Nbr. or J. Franes, Oeaeral Patxtngcr
Agent Omaha, Nebraska. BJi

aa Kidney. ami.clfcy

Bfight'S DiSeatfs

Prickly Ash Bitters
Heals the Kidneys. Cleanses and regulates '

the Liver. Strengthens the digestion and
removes constipated conditions in the Bowels.

IT IS FOUR fOtOICINCS IN ONE. A SYSTEM TONIC

PREPARED BY PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.

hkcoqwts.

RPBCIRL. ROBNT,

w

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Tae Discoverer of Swamp-So- ot at Work la
Eli laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght'e
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swaap-Ro- ot the new ery

is the true speclfjc for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousaads
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In flfly-ce- n

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer it Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

picanjct and briotlnes Xht hair.
rromofti ft laiurtint rrowth.
Merer Falls to ntstora dray
xir u it luuiaiui vuior.Cunt icalp tllwMti a htlr ftl.'tac

I Racket Store, fe

3) nAMPRPl 1 m oolc ?:' " - w.wwr.X jj.

Si "m TVTTTZW I
It will make your heart glntl to

sco our ndvnnco oulur of i
HOLIDAY ft

GOODS
Ohio in nail sco if it don't. Li

:K:9if:iiKrK:fXHr53
jij R. E. McBride, S

PROPRIETOR.
jS'L:a::-ss-a:j:f:c:):r- :

CONSTIPATION
tho frequent canne of AnMMiillcltli and many other frr.loui Ills Bhould nerer be nwlcctnl. Tho objection to tho
umiM cathartic remedies ! their conttre reaction which
Inrrraih--s constipation tnitead of curing It. PAHKKK'n
IIINOKU TUNIU Is the proper retnwly. It action theUrrr, and when ed aa directed, (icmianentlj reaiorea
the cuiutlpaUon. M cte. aOO at all Drujrelrta,

SOUTB SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PRUPIUETOK.

DEALER IN

ATines,

Liquors,
California brandies.

PABST MILWAUKEE

ALWAYS4ON0TAP.

Wc cm suruisli 7011 brick in
any quantity at the lowest pos-
sible rnto. lltick on snlo nt
oithor of tho lumber ynnls.

Get Ouu Prices' Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.

1'ENHYR8YAL PILLS
iaiuJrti WmWmrivrWdmS. mn. ', if oiu mmM DOXU ml. I

IttllMfUbon. Take na other. Ktfuwaaroa VubatllaUaas and Imltu.
5i ' i:.'ru.:.aS."T iiVai-.-

u

. .feflfv'pUL list!... - t
uli ,.. H&ZrV,vStEK2V?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State af Nebraska, I

Webster Couaty, f
In alio CountT Cuurt af Wtbiter seuuty

In the matter of the estau of QeorRo w. r.i8.
Notice la horeby rlTCii to all persons harhifielalins and clciaanJs acalnix Ouorje Xf. Italitoii

!"'" !iW,b"cF y. lcease.l, ihnt tlie
aRnInst tnld estate is 3x

uobUis from tb 2nd ,tJ 0f Novomkcr, twoAll fNch persons are roiiutsted to nreiMitclaims wfth the Touchers to tho County ji"
of said cotutty, at his offlre therein, on or Ye-fo- ra(ha ai day of May. 19111 andclaims so filed will be hcnr.V boforb th. ,WJudge on tho 3rd day of May. ioi. at 10o'clock am., and that siild administratorlowed one from tho 2th tieiitetnkZr
1W. in lifcla to, pay the .et,t "S'l cl Slowsd agalast said estate and stttla ths ima.

Jami Dorrr, Coaalr Jaage.
Bated, 0tocrH,lM.

awaa i??trtyfysri!i:L!x?xbt law afajyyaf.saapy sjg v Mwwti,i'r'",vi,n;izsr'r 11WTW,RSt" as"Orjavt f tTVilX'Hii - -
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